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THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATIOI.I IN THE EUROPEAN ECOIiOMIC COMI"iUNITYI
INTRODUCTION 
-
THE GENERAL ECONOMIC SITUATION AND THE IMPORTANCE
or AGRICULTURE TO THE ECONoMY IN 1971
The year 1971 was marked by a sustained inflationary trend which ln
the Community led to a general increase in prices of 5.5-??6 and
an increase in wages of about 1*. This inflatlonary pressure
was bound to affect the economic situation in agriculture, and
-produced in particular inflation of production costs. Thj-s cost
increase was h5-ghest in Germany Q.?%) and the Netherlands Q.5%),
and lowest in Luxembourg (1.5?6)end Belglum (5.8%).
Slmilarly, the Community recordcd a per capita growth rate in the
gross domestic product of ,.?%, uhlch ls considerably lower than the
1)lO groyth rate of 4.?%. But this drop in the growth rate wae
dlfferent in each Menber State. According to the provioional- data,
the annual growth rate fe}l to O.?% tn Luxembourg, 1.4% ta lta1y,
2.8% Ln Germany, 4.2% in Belgium and 4% in the Netherrands. only
in France did the pcr capita increase in the gross domestlc product
remaln at a relativeJ-y high leveL (5.q6).
Also, the decrcese in the share of the rrAgriculturerForestry and
Flshingtr sector ln total economic activJ-ty was confirmed Ln 1971
as in previous years. In the Community, this sectorrs share in
the GDP dropped to 5.8% fn 19?O, this mean parcentage being greater
than that recorded ln Germarry (3.1%) and Belgium (r.9%) but Lower
than that observed in ltaly (8.9%), France $.g%) and the
Netherlands (about 6.2?6).
By the sane token, the proportlon of the labour force employed in
agriculture continues to decline rapidLy (lZ.g% ia 1!/O against
11.8% in 1959), with some variatlon from country to country:
19.5% in Italy, 14.2% tn Francel 11.1% in Luxembourg, 4.8# in
Belgium, ?.1% in the Netherlands and 9.o% in Germany (cf Tables
A/a,1 and A/2.2).
1Cf Agricultural Report 19?2
Communities, published on 12
of the Conmission of thc Europeaa
September 1972.
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I. AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONIET"b1enfr':ET-
This general economic trend and the importance of agriculture in
economic activi-ties have had some maJor repercussions on
egricultural production in terns of both volume and va1ue.
(a) Asricgl,tural prodgction ig termg of voLume
The sLowlng down in the increase in agricultural output at 196,
prices, observed in 1958 and 1969, appears to have come to an end,
this volume growth having increased by 1% in thc Community in 19?O.
The growth rate varies quite considerabLy fron one Membcr State
to another but is positive for aLL of them; it was highest in the
Netherlands (6.51i) and Bclgi-uur rc.46) and lowest in Germany and.
Itary (o.596).
To get an ldea of medium-tern trends while at the same time
eliminating those factors, to be found j-n each financLal year
(cLimatic conditions in particular), which can distort the figures,
a ilean rate of annual variation in agricultural output in terms of
volune has bcen calculated for the period, n1g65-69n1. In the
Community there was a cLear upward trend of 3.5% per annumi in
the Menber States the mean rates of annual variation differed
conslderabS-y1 they rose by +4.8% tn the Netherlands and Belgium,
7.8% Ln Germany, *1.2% in France, +2.9% Ln Italy and +1.O% in
Luxemborirg.
This increase in agricultural output in terms of voLume, at a
time when employment in agriculture was on the decline, was
obviously only possib)-e by nea46 of good productirrlty. Thcrefore,
owing to the combination of these two factors, the mean annual
growth rate for the period tt1965-6!rr was 8.1# when calculated on
the basls of the volume of output r md ? .5% on the basis of gross
value added for constant prices. Using these two methods of
calculation, the annual rates are respectivel-y 8.O and 8.8% in
Germanyl 7.1 and 5.3% in France, 8.2 and, ?.7% in Italy, B.] and
1u1955": average
u 19691': average
19541 1965 and 1956.
1968t '1959 ancl 19?O.
of
of
77.8% in the Netherlands, 10 and 8.5% tn Belgium and 4.? and, 2.8%
in Luxembourg.
(b) Aericultural production in terms of value
The general agricurturar price index for the 19?1 output (excluding
vAT), calculated by the statistical office of the European
communities for the whole Community, remains at the previous yearrs
1eve11 i.e.1 105.5 (1g66 = 1oo). This figure is, however, the
resultant of two opposing developments. The price index for
vegetable products has declined appreciably by ?.j% while that
for animal products has gone up 5.4o1
This development ln the production price of agricultural products
differs from country to country. France is the only country which
has record.ed a considerable increase (4.4% compared with 5.9% the
previous year), basicalry owing to the adaptation of French
agricultural prices to common agricultural prices forlowing the
devaluation of the French franc in 1969. The index for Luxembourg
showed only a slight tncrease b.46). rn contrastr some other
Member Statesl record.ed. a fairly substantial fal1 (-6.2% in Germany,
-2.3% ln Belgium). The index for thc Netherrands is at the same
Ieve1 as lt was in 1970.
(c) Cost of factors of proSugtlog (cf Tab1e A/3.5G)
As was to be expected, the lnfrationary trends in the economy as
a whole have had their effect on agriculture through farm workerst
pay and the prices of means of productlon used in agriculture.
- 
Farg wolkersr_pay
The figures for 1971 are not yet aval1ab1e, except
We know, however, that Ln 19?O these indices showed
in all member States, between 8.?% for Belgium and
Italy.
1tfr. ,197f figures for Italy are not yet available.
for Belgiun.
a large increase
1?.5% for
- 
Prlcgs of meang 
-of prgdugtionl
Here, too, there are no national data, since no Seneral Conmunity
index is as yet available. However, the figures for France and
Germany indicate the continuing tendency for the increa.se in the
prices of means of production to accelerate. In France the index
of these prices increased by 7.2% over the 1tlo figuret as compared
with the 1970 increase of 6.2% over the figure fot 1969. As for
Germany, the 1g7O/?1 index increased by 4.9% on ttrat for 1969/?0.
fn Belglun, on the other hand, the prices of means of producti-on
remain at virtually the same leve1 as in the previous year.
Thus, 1971 saw the continuation of the paradoxical situatlon in
which a deterioratlon in the terms of trade in agricultural
products was accompanied by a substantial increase in productivity
(cf Tab1e l,/3.6). Thls was particularly evident in Germany where,
taking as a basis 1OO ia 1965/6?, the ratio of prices received to
prices paid by producers went down fron 98.? in 1969/?0 lo 88.7 in
19?0/?1. In Belgium, rhis decline was from p2.1 in 1970 to 9O.5 in
19?1, and in France it was from 99.O ln 19?o ta 95.4 in 1971. Figures
for the other countries are not yet avaJ-lable.
Since the terns of trade are an important factor determi-ning the
developnent of revenue in agriculture, this deterioration may be
regarded as rather worrying.
II.
(a)
THE UARKET STTUATTON AND TRADE TN AGRTCULTURAL PRODUCTS
The market sltuation
good harvest of 1971 brought with it a nced for many more measures
stabillzing the narkets.
The
for
.|
'These are the prices
machines, bui-ldings,
livestock as weII as
paid by producers for fertilizersr energyt
seed and seedlings, breeding and income
general farming expenses.
On
by
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Because of the favourable development of sugar prices on the world
market, it will probably be possible for the financial charges
imposed on the Community by the valorization of sugar surpluses
for 19?1n2 
- increasing in ccmparison with prevlous years - to
be borne entirely by producers.
After a positive development on the dairy produce market in 1970
and 19?1, new selling problems arose which caused a rapid increase
in butter stocks. Dairy production has risen particularly because
of the increase in the yield per milk cow and more especially since
the relatlonship between the price of milk and that of concentrated
feeds (oiI-cakes) has conti-nued to improve.
the other hand, the cattle-meat market is distinquished Ln 1972
sone shortage plus large price increases.
ln 1971fr2 tt.e development in the market prices of apples, pears,
peaches and tomatoes necessitated interventions which however were
far less than those it 197Cfr| for app)-es and pears, but far greater
for peaches and tomatoes.
Although the wine-harvest Ln 1971 produced results comparable to
the average of previous years, the size of stocks in particular
influenced wine prices.
(b) Trade_in aericultural products (cf Table C/1.5)
'1. Trade with non-Community countrles
fmports
The value of total imports of farm produce and foodstuffs in
1971 Lncreased to 13rO27 million u.a., an increase of about
4.1% on the previ-ous year. This increase is primarily the
result of the growth in imports of foodstuffs, oi1 seeds, fats
and oils.
Of the total value of imports of agricultural products and
foodstuffs coming from non-Conmunity countries, those from the
four acceding countries in 1971 accounted f or J.8%, whi-ch is
well below the percentage for imports of all products (12.4%).
On the other hand, the opposite applies to exports.
-6-
Exports
Exports of farm produce and foodstuffs to non-Community countries
have risen steadily over the last four years. In 1971 in
particular this growth was considerable, reaching in absolute
value \1114 milliorr urBo as against ]r584 million u.8o Ln 19?Ot
an increase of 12%. Thi-s growth is mai-n1y due to the development
in exports of foodstuffs, which increased from 2r49, million u.a.
Ln 19?O to 2,8t5 mittion in 19?1 
- 
a 11# increase, and. of
beverages and tobacco (+15%) and fats and oils (+5O%).
Tn 19?1, exports to the acceding countries made up a large
proportior. (19.5%) of exports of farm produce and foodstuffe
to non-Community countrles. This percentage can be compared
wlth the figure of 14.a% for rraI1 productsrr.
2. Intra-Community trade
In 19? 1 the value of intra-Community trade contlnued to increase,
for controlled products Q|.711 as well as for non-controlled
products (15.o%).
As regards controlled products, the expansion of trade affected
alL sectors except for flax (-16.9%), mainly affecting the wine
(+4?.9%), rice (+75.1%), fats and oils (+t8.2%) aud hemp
G33.O%) sectors. Germany (+22.5%) and Ita1y GjT.6%) made a
decisive contrj-buti-on to the j.ncrease in imports from other
Member States.
In 1970, the amount of intra-Community imports for all
agricultural products was about half $Z%) of the corresponding
extra-Communi-ty imports. It 1971 this percentage reached
6o%.
The trend of lmports for each Member State in relation to the
total of lntra-Community imports was as follows for all
agricultural countries.
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Germany
France
ftaly
Netherlands
Belgium-Luxembourg
Economic Union
1970 1971
4t.t%
15.O%
1?.?%
11.4%
14.8%
4t.8%
14.5%
19.r%
10.4%
14.1%
100.o% 100.o%
(c) The desrge__e!_seIf-sufficiency (cf Table C/1.1)
Degree of self-sufficiency is an accounting instrument for expressing
the extent to which a country is able to cover its domestic
requirements for one or several products by home production.
At EEC 1evel the main agri.cultural products can be classed.
according to degree of self-sufficiencyl:
- 
Products for which the EEC was a net exporter i-n 1958/6g, 1959/?0
and, 19?0/?12 common wheat (loz%), sugar (lo6% less French overseas
departments), butter (lo4%), cheese ('tOZ%), milk powder (t48%)
and condeused mlIk (154%).
Products for which the EEC was more or less self-sufficient in
1968/69, t969/7o and, 19?0/?1: fresh vegetables, pork,
poultry-meat, eBBsr ful1-cream mi1k, skimmed mi1k.
- 
Products for which the 1evel of self-sufficiency of the EEC
fluctuates around, 1OO% depending on economic trends: rye
(to4% Ln 1968/69 and 94# in 19?0/71), barley (9t% in 19?0/?1
and 1o?% in 1968/59), rice (9t% in tg68/6g and,1J4l6 i\ 19?0/?11
free from brokens), wlne G5% in 1968/69 ana fi4% in 19?0/?1).
1Ur,1""u indicated otherwise, the figures in brackets refer only
to 19?0/71.
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products for which the EEC was a net importer in 1958/69,
1969/?0 and, 1g?o/?1. Durum wheat Q>fi, oats (88%), maize (65%),
nother cereals,,l (l>16), fresh fruit (88/), citrus fruit $&),
fish (8g% in t969/Zd, vegetable fats and oil"s (4o% in tg69/?o);
fats from slaughtering ( 8l% in 1969/?0) , fats ancl oils from
marine creatur'es Q% in 1g5g/?o), cattle-meat (88%).
III. PUBLIC EXPENDITURE ON IMPLEMENTATION NATIONAL AND
c ULTURAL Fig.
The total amount of national and Community public expenditure on
national and Community agricultural poLicies in 1971 (subsidies,
interest payments, transfers to cover social charges, expenditure
financed by farmers by means of taxatLon) is estimated at around
? r5OO million u.a.2. Ana1ysls of the credits granted to agriculture
in 196? and 1959 points to a very clear sLowing down in the ratc of
increase of public expenditure a.a a whole (Iess rrsocialrr expenditure)
ia 1969 and. 19?1, j,n favour of agriculture. This rate of increase
was only 5% as against 12* belween 1957 ancl 1969. As for total
expenditure (including soclal expenditure), the rate was 1O5.8
between 1969 and,1g?1 as compared with 1r?.9 between 196? and' 1959'
,|
'Mainly mi11et and sorghum.)t1h" figrrres rflere taken from the budgets of the six Member States,
the L6nder, the ItaLian autonomous reglons, the ltallan Grcen Plant
the Cassa per iI Mezzogiorno and the FEOGA accounts, and are not
necessarily completely accurate. In partlcular, they clo not take
into account either transfers over a given year or of unexpended
balances carried forward from one year to another. Adminlstrative
costs of the ministries and 1oca1 communities, expenditure on the
instructlon and popularization of agriculture and spending on
agricultural research have also been omitted.
The conversi-on to units of account was carried out on the basis
of official parities. The itata for Germany in 1959 disregard
the revaluation of the Deutsche Mark in that year; those for
France, on the other hand, do take into account the 1969
devaluatlon of the French franc.
OF
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The analysis of totar values is, however, onry of varue in very
relative terms since it hides the differences in the way each
category of expenditure is made up.
(a) Expenditure on supportinA malkets
This first category of expenditure shows a marked. decline.
Amounts all-ocated to market support in 1959 and 19?1 were 2441 milliou
arrd, 2071 million u.a. respectlvely.
This reiluction j-s primarily due to a lower cost of subsidies for
cereals and dairy products and to the endi-ng, in 1971 of the
Communityrs payment of compeneatlon to Germany, Italy and Luxembourg
as required by EEC Regulatlon 742/6? of 24 October 196?.
Howeverr the decrine is largely compensated by the emergence of a
new type of spending in Germany: this involves the allocation by
illest Germany of very large sums of money, around 455 mirrron uoaog
to farmers as compensatioa for the loss of i-ncome causect by the
revaLuation of the DM (fgOCgrs share: 90 million u.a.).
(b) Expenditure on gocial serviceg (zz5l million u.E.)
Study of expenditure on social service"l 
"".r""Is that this increased
substantially between 195? and, 1969 (154.2%) and that the rate of
increase slowed down between 1!5p and 19?1, the rate for that
period being 110.9%. The reason for the increase is the payments
nade to farmers as part of the measures taken by the authorities
in order to bolster farmerst i-ncomes.
(c) Expenditure on structures
The increase in publ-lc expenditure on structures was Less in 19?j
than in precedi,ng years: 8.8% between '1959 and 19?1 compared with
14.3% between 196? and. 1959.
1Ol-d 
*g. pensions, family allowances, sickness benefits,
accident benefits for heads of farms and family members employed
on farms (subsidies, transfers, relevant taxes).
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In 1971, the share of each Member State in a total expenditure of
2093.6 miIIlon u.a. waa as followsl
Germany ,4 J%
France ,O.?%
Italy 26.46
NetherLands 6,At
Belglum 2.r%
Luxembourg O.)%
This is, broken down into categories, the expenditure to promote
the mobility of farm workcrs, who beneflt from the largest increase
G9510, from 85 million to 154 miL1lotr uoao Expenditure on market
structures also showed a marked j.ncrease (+19?6), from 248 to
295 milliorr ur&o
As for the inprovenent of farming structures, expenditure on the
infrastructure stil1 makes up a considerable proportion
(26.& of the total) and is increasing slightly. On the other
hand., resources reserved for the improvement of production
structures have reached a ceiltngl 355 nilJ.Lon u.a. compared with
)51 million the year before.
Thereforc, to sum up, three trend.s become apparent fron a study
of the development of expenditure j-n categories:
- 
a decrease in expenditure on market support;
- a ceiling reached ln expenditure on structuresg
- 
a deceleration in the rate of increase of spending on social
servic es.
Tabre A/2.1. : grggrgl@ou*entgllgsgl, i" t"t"1 
"*glrJp""t, i" t ji=g_9*Ltr1_rg*t." (*;A;" , * r" *n.(tgeun)
Category Year Germa4y France rtaly Netherlands Belgitrm Luxembourg MC
Gross domestic product at sumerrt
prices
tg68
Lg69
1970
t97L
3.8
3.7
,:,
6.5
5.9
5.9
9.6
9.6
9.1 l:gi
4.6
4,5
,:,
5-r3
4.9'
:
6'O
5,8
,:,
EnpLo-ymerb 1968
Lg69
L97c
1971.
10.1
9.6
9.o
15.8
L4.g
14.2
13.5
22,6
21.5
!9.6
Lg,5
7,9
7.6
7.3
5.5
5,2
4.8
t2,2
11,4
11.1
Io.:
14.6
13.8
,":,
g'""-11*99 capital foruation at
current-Elggs
1958
1969
19'Io
tgTl
5,O
5.0
4.6
9.4
7.3
6.9
3,8
4.1
4,2
2.9
2.8
2.5
1.I ErcotLSr 198
tg69
1970
1971
3.8
3,9
*.,
L9,6
20.O
17,.9
9.5
9.6
9.4
29,2
28.o
27.9
10.4
1Or 1
10. o riii
.l
I
J
I
lfhe BC p.rc.otageB ref6! to exlrorts to ,or{o[eudty cout?ies. A11 figuleE cptlesB +he value of srportE in ag?iolrltu!.al
proihrc*B arll fooArtuff6 (food.r tev€lsgeB atrit ioteoaor hidl66 ariL flrrsr scedr mrtB, oil-tcertrS a.holats, Irtbtet'r-t ooit aDat
co!k, Detulal t€rttl€ fitreB! ,ni6el.erxl ve3€ta}}e Eattetrr fatEr lard.E ed oi13 of eEj.sa,t or vegetabte orig"iD) aB eperoertage of total e]q)ort8 (SIC G9).
2trbon dlata at fs,sto! oost.
Sou.?ces: Caisgories A erd C: SOECr natioDal acoourt6; csieSor!. 3t SOEC' social statlgtics, estinates of 
')a+ioDal Btetistlcalserric6Bi cetegol, D: SOm, nonth\r foreign trad.e Btstittica.
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Table A/2.2. 
.Annral rate olvariation of q
' (r 96u71)
€b)
Year Gernary Frartce 'fta\i' Setherlards Selgiun Lrrxembourg EEC
1963
Lg69
1970
1971
prov.
- 4,L
- 3,7
- ,:o
- 3,9
- 3'2
- 3.7
- 3'8
- 
6,6
- 5,5
-B 4
- 
0.8
- 
3.8
- 1i4
- 
2.9
- 3.8
- 5,C
- 5:2
- 
4,O
- 
3.0
- 4r3
- 
4rO
- 5'o
- 1.,3
- 5.9
Source : SOEC - for 1911, rnatioraal statistios
11 
-
WgU -fndices of tgtal output vesetable 
-oqjlut-at:d animal outpatI
a!g_t@!g annual sIgw'th rate tt1Q65tt 
- 
trlo6ior'
(r gae-zo)
(1953 
- loo)
1,,1965u! average for 1964, 1965 and. 1966; n196gtti average for 1968, 1969 a.nd. 19tO
2Al1 sub"iclles deducted
3lncludirg ind.irect ta:res
4naA stilt inelud.e some subsidies
5l"uu indirect taxes
Category 195,3 tg69 r930
Anrmal t ^fn ,"*"
t96yt97o 111965,r 
- 
u]-g6y,
.1. tqlel_*rtg{L
Gerrnargr
ihance
itoly
Netberlands
Belgium
Luxembourg
MC
]jJl,*
121 . B-
120. B-{
128.4
r22.5
100.1
12C.8
118. Le
1r7. 7-
L25.23
133,6
L26.5
98.8
l_2r,3
uB.f
L24,4^
125.8J
142,3
131i.3
LO?,4
t24.9
0.5
5-7
o.5
6,5
6.2
3.7
3,O
Jro
3.2
2.9
4..8
4,8
1.0
3.5
r. Yetrlep9-_outg1!.
Germar5r
Fbance
ftaly
NetherLarrd.s
Belgiurn
hrxembourg
-er&U
r11. #
L29,5.
LLz,2)
r33.2
L21,5
31.9
118.9
Lo6,74
L22.\.
LL7.2)
13tr.1
123,2
80.5
1.1?,E
Log.4
136.1.
tt6.4)
r40,5
!22.6
94.6
L22,7
2.7
11.5
0.7
rOl;r r)
o.5
L7,5
4.2
4,4
4.0
2r2
3,83'l
1,1
3.3
C. &iqp]-.outpg!
Germaqy
lrance
italy
Netherland.e
Selgisp
l,uxemhourg
E$C
l]-7,'A
l-17.2
136.35
L25,'.l
123, O
10?. 5
12]-.4
L20.84
115. 0
1+6, r5
13J,3
126,2
!28,2
123,0
L23,54
1I7,3_
r43,4-'
14],3
14O.6
105.6
126.7
2.2
2.0
2.4
7.5
9,5
0.6
3.0
3.2
2,8
4..1
5'3
5.8
0.9
3.5
Source! SOEC, Agricultural account6.
tatle A/3.r5 (a).
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(r ge uzr )
agrioultura] nnipes-fol-Xro tiion
Ggae = tco)
Year
EEC
General
ind.ex
Veggtableproducts Animalproducts
Lga
L969
1970
1!J1 (prov.)
95,4
102.8
105.5
105,5
93,5
102.8
110.1
101. B
97,2
102.8
102,9
108.3
{th quarter 1970
4th Erarter 1971 (Pro'.)
103. r
ILl.0
103.4
r03.4
1O4.O
LL5,7
1.971 Jarmary
February
March
APril
May
June
July
August
Septei:ber
October
November
December
104.6
102. B
10J.7
Lo2,B
LOA,6
102.8
102.8
104.6
107'3
LOg,2
111.0
112.8
102.8
ICI.8
102.8
100.9
1.08.3
99. r
L00.0
99,1
100.9
102.8
r03.7
103.7
106.5
to4.6
105.6
LO4,6
10]" 7
105.6
105.,5
LO7.4
112. O
1r3.0
115.7
L18. 5
Source 3 SOEC
Table A/i.6.
(r g68-11 )
$9ee/a7, or 1965- too)
productio, (t)1
Year Garnaay France ftaly Netherland.s Belgium tuxembourg
1968
Lg69
L970
1971
97.L
98.7
88.3
97,4
99.3
99.O
96,4
92.O
99.3
96..5
97,4-
10J,5
98.7
92,7
95,L
92.L
90.5
a
{th qirarter }970
{th quarter }pJ1
88.2
91.1
97.o
99,5
a
I
j
\,l
I
}Ca]"olrted. from
Source : SOEC on
data in tables l/3.2 ana A/3.5
the basis of national statistics
Table C/1,q.
('ig63-71) lnirlion u.ar)
I
.J
o\
I
Origin or d.estirration t963 Lg68 t969 L970 L97L
ll. Imnorts#
a) ail products
TotaL for norr-EEC countries
Total for 'r4t't- (tryftotal for non-EEC countrles)
t) Agricr products and food'stuffs
Total for non-EEC countries
Tota1 for rr4irl
1t, ("4"/*otal 36r' nor:-,ffic countries)
B" Bcports
a) arf products
'Iotal for non-EEC courrtries
Total- for ft4tt
,i. ( 4" /t.otal for non-tr",FlC countries)
b) egric. products and foodstuffs
Total for non-ffiC countries
'Iotal for tt4.rt
'j, ("+"/total for non-trEC countries)
24,653
fr312
13.4
9#38
649
6,)
2L1529
31338
15,4
2r464
57L
23.2
33r542
4rLO?
L2,2
10r343
6L4
5.9
35*90
4,97L
l/1-.O
3rO39
659
2L.7
39)245
4,970
L2,7
11, 478
669
5.8
39 ft27
5fi79ll,2
3rL76
570
2L.L
451629
51639
L2r4
]..2r5L5
7zz
5.8
45t2o9
5rL5O
13.6
3i684
72t
Lg.6
49rl3o
6ro9E
LZ,4
L3rO27
751
5.8
50;543
?ro8o
1{-.0
4rL3+
Bo3
L),5
Source : SOEC
-
1?-
$rmmarv of the Cornmunitvt s depree of self-sufficiencv
in agricultural prod.ucts
(1968/69 
- 
1e7on1)
Product 1968/ b9 t969/"p L970 /?1
A. All cerealg
of which: Common wheat
Durrn wheat
[ye
3arley
Oats
NIaize
Other cereals
B. 
-&ise (exoluding brokens) (prov. )
C. 
-$l&t (less trbench overseas d.epartments)D. 
-u.i&e
E. All fats and oils
of which: Vegetable fats and oils
tr'bts from slaughteiing
Fats and oils fron marine animals
Crud.e olive oil
Esgs
.I{gs&-Cattle-rneat
Pork
Poultry-meat
Dairy_produotg
Fb1l-cream milk
Skimmed, milk
Butter
Cheese
Milk powder (skinned and norrskimnned)
Condensed nilk
Fbuit a"rrd. veEetables
f resh vegetables ( includ.ing presenred. vegetables)
Fbesh fruit (includ.ing preserved fruit and
F.
(Je
91,
120
50
t04
t07
96'
55
3o
g1
103
95
39
88
l0l
t0l
23
8q
6
B2
9B
Bg
99
98
100
1CO
u3
Lo2
1/8
r)o
100
87
5B
89
gI
105
75
98
104
95
6t
38
t49
110
92
40
25
B],
,|
BO
100
B8
100
100
100
10c
107
i02
125
t55
99
B8
53
88.5
86
1A2
7l+
94
9l
88
66
l6
134
106
r04
lo
23
84
5
68
1(x)
100
100
105
t02
135
15lr
e9
a
5z
H.
I.
fmit juice)
Citrus fruit (includ.ing preserrred citnre fruit
and cltrls fmit juioe)
J. Fbesh fish
Sourcq : SOEC
- 
18 
-
nd.iture on out the national and- Communit
as.:eicultural Policies
( 1967, 1969, 1970 )
]lion uIion u.a.
I 000
7 000
6 000
5 000
8000
?000
6000
5000
{ 000
3 000
2 000
r 000
0
4 000
3 000
2 000
1 000
0
1967
EG-GD Vl-E5 -7206.17
(
